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CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

E. T. White bias gone to Venezuela.

VARSITY this week is edited by
W. A. R. Kerr, '99.

D. G. McCracken, '98, bas returned
to Varsity and taken up bis year again.

IBob " Mullin, '99, lias started to
work again, feeling muchi better after a
week's rest.

IFreddy " Cleland and "lDon
Ross have both added a very studious
air to their appearances lately.

W. H. Greerîwood, '97, is managing
The Learniiqî«on P'ost and makîng a big
success of it if rumors be true.

IDick " Greer since last Wednes.
day is again wearing a pleasant smile.
It may be owing to somne basebaîl deal.

Rev. Dan. Norman, grad. '96, has
gone to japan to do missionary work
among the 1, heathen japanese."

F. H. Lloyd bas returned to Col-
lege much the better for lus rest and
with firm resolves to Il plug " till exarn
time.

A. E. I Jackson, '98, and J. H. R
Gillespie, 'o0, botb took a trip to Whitby
last week. Both are said to have en-
joyed themselves.

A. W. Smith, '98, left on Saturday
on one of his mysterious visits to an
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eastern town. H-e returned yesterday
in the very best of spirits.

The class of '98 hiel a meeting last
weck and there is a very good prospect
of its txvo factions becoming reconciled.
They are to meet again this week.

"lCount " Armolir had a birthday
last week and several members of the
third bouse celebrated the event by
lîaving a quiet littb" tea party in one o]
tlîei.r rooms.

Tfhe enterprising girls of the senior
year have arranged for a unique party
on Friday afternoon. They will take
luncheon in the College at two o'clock,
and an hour or two afterwards will be'
spent lu speech-rnaking and other en.
tert ainin en t.

The elections for the Athletic Di-
rectorate have resulted in the following
men being returned: Messrs. Snell,
Russell and Douglas '99, Gibsurn and
Wbitely 'oo, and Snilie'oi. The elec-
tion for the '9 representatives was the
hottest that lias taken place for years.

Messrs, Inkster, Narraway and Bir-
mingham are acquiring more than local
faine as trencharît polit ical orators. It
is said, however, by those in IlwelI in-
formed circles " tlhat their present
efforts are only a preliniinary canter for
the Il Lit " elections next month.

Mr. W. G, McCallurn, B.A., ' 94r
and M.D. Johns Hopkins University, is
now one of the house surgeons in the

latter University. Mn. McCallumn is
one of the hrightest of the younger gen-
eration of graduates fronu Toronto and
is much thought of at the great U niver-
sity at B3altimore.

For tbe past few days there bas
been a special policeman detailed for
duty in front of Park's window on
Yonge street in order to keep back the
crowds of people who would otherwise
break thein way through. tbe plate
glass : tbere are portraits of two '98
nmen on exhibition.

It is ruimoured that the third year
Natural Science are anxious to get on
a boxing contest with representatives
from any othen department The Nat-
ural Science scrappers are,: Ileavy-
weu,,ht, Armnstrong or Dinning ; middlp-
ueight, Dakin ; iyht.weight, Il Art

AI a recent Suinday afternoon meet-
ing, in the Pavillon one of the speakers
-a lady-mnade a remark which was
meant as a compliment to tbe students
of Toronto, She said that while pass-
ing along the street she met two long
files of students who, as soon as tbey
came up to ber, considerately parted
and allowed her to pursue ber way be-
tween tbe lines, and-what was more-
every student raised his hat as he
passed. Suchi courtesy as this the
speaker bad flot met elsewhere.

Tbere was no intentional inony
ber e.

Grad uates
of the Univensity who favored
us with their patronage while
students are reminded that our
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. We will be
pleased to see any of our old
friends, and can guarantee that
any work they may entrust to
us will be carefully and neatly
finished. Our address is stili
4t4 Spadina avenue, and we
still have the saine phone-
1878. Caîl us Up and we will
send for your order. We are
Prînters and Stationers.

Curry Brothers.

WAVERLEY HOUSE
484 Spadlna A.ve., 2'ooio

Is the new address of what has been so long known as

POWELL'S WNMINO HALL
The Waverley House-J. J. Powell, Prop.

DAOK'S BOOTS
For Students-Are The Best

And have been for over 6o years.

71 and 73 King St. West, Toronto

Yonge Street Floral Depot
Catilo

SI MMONS
Roses, Plants, Sprays, l it
Decorating Plants, ors
Xmasrrees, Wreathinz, For Cliolce
Goods shipped to ail parts. Floral Designs

SECOND HANO COILECE BOOKS
at Porter's 361 Yonge St.

When in search of Second 1Iand Col1ege Books don't

forget to caîl at above address.

JAS. PORTER

,QOetuibients
Have your baggage handled by

'~t Uta Isfe

Office, Union Station
Telephones 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivened to aIl parts of the
City.

E3M C> ]Il- lm XI 0 SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS
10 Cent CIGARS FOR 6 Cents [Allen Manufactuiig o., Proprietoms

Try mny Smoking Mixture- zo5 and 107 Slmcoe Street, Toronto
Won't Bite Tongue Tebophones 1260 andi 1130

ALIV BOLARDIf oe IR, lu lUse ask for the other
AL V B LL RDBranches- le. "ing and (larains
199 Y0uge St. anld 38 Klug fiSt. JV Ottawa, Hamilton, Barrie, don. frse 0.1 charge.
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